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Creamer's dru; store n llie.V iriving away
'EltKITOKTAL TOPICS.
to their customers of so ninny free trial
bottles of Ir. Kind's ,Vw J discovery for
Their trade is simply! LasCruces now sports a street sprinkler.
Consumption.
&
The coal miners
is still on at
enormous m liiis v. rv variable article
from tho fact that it ':ihv:ys cure's and Galil1!'The li' tic daughter ti! A. J. Fountain,
never disappoint). C oti:rlis,coliN,asthiim.
WA SHI N'OTOX MATTERS.
bronchitis, croup, and all throat ami jr., died at Las Cruccs.
ou can
Him? diseases cpiicKiy curm.
Las Cruees has six nowspupers two
Tin: COLORED MAN.
test it before buying by frctthi;; a trial
dailies and four weeklies.
15.
Colored mnn
Washington, May
lanjo sizo.l. Every bottle warfree,
The Hillings smelter at Socorro outputs
have been complaining that their race 1ms ranted.
OS"'
1, o(K),()U() worth of bullion annually.
EIMOIDS, WATCHES, CLOCKS, S1LHRWARL
riot been recognized In the appointment.
The colored men will have no cause to
.Simix
the
is
It
lirsorve.
in
are
New
estimated
there
that
Opening
complain if thev aro patient.
I'ieiike, Pak., May 14. For sotny time Mexico ,'J.")0,0i)0 head of cattle, valued at Carry the lartr'wt and richHtore and Factory,
iHiifl
..
IH-ei:r
rpretntatlio tun tie
Kev. J. M. Townsend, of Indiana, ap- hundreds of seltiers have been lyinir m tLi.oon.oou.
Xortheaet comer of the I'Uia
est assortment uf ffidrt to be
t"l...
::u;r
uf
cltoH,
pointed by tho president as recorder of wait along the Sioux reer at ion 'for the
Henry tirant.'s store at KIRito, contain-- 1
v.
general land office, is a colored man. appointment of tho Sioux commission, ing the postolfice, was burned Tuesday found nt any point hi Ut
Diamond Settton and Watch Beparinj Prompt1? ani Efficiently Done the
:,r; Cluck. ni Kj.tl.
He was a member of the 54th Massachu- and recently when the news was receive
aonthivoHt.
Tsrttive Ojntln,
Insured.
is'.H.t n
night.
''.,..,
specialty,
setts regiment, is an
ot the many of them went on the reserve and
iarnetH and Tnr- '
The New Find mine, in tho Socorro Navajo
.!.T'fl l;l Sanlu F
Indiana legislature and was prominently staked out their prospective claims. The
'
:i
mentioned in connection with the otlic'e matter was called to the attention (,f the mountains, has been laireiuised bva Phil quoiNe in gnmt variety. We
l.i.c v ,Vl( h "ftn le
of recorder of deeds of this district.
."
interior department oll'n ia's and now a' adelphia syndicate.
employ only n a i v e w o r h
:lr.-- .
Hi I;
m9
A correspondent
from Knglo writes men, und invite Htr:tiipei-- in- It is expected also that
dispatch from Washington announces t hut
man J. It. I.vnch, of Mississippi, one of settlers will not be mole ted bv the i:ov that the ( 'uchillo "gold boom" is busted
a Mesilla valley
lor want of gold, so savs
the ablest and most eloquent of his race, eminent if they g. on the
'
PA LACK AV!;
will be appointed to an important, bureau peaceably, pick out the laud and make no paper.
office in tho treasury.
t
is
it
()I1. Gov. Prince's
can
more
a
and
babies
show
on
of
disturbance,
ialliip
up
only
question
time when tho lands will be ceded mid less time beg pardon more babies on
ruKi.rs' CHANCES noon.
In ronscqiienco of this regulation timo than any other town in
A private letter from Berlin relates that thrown open.
the question who is to be American min news the lat few days have novel New Mexico. Gleaner.
I RICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION.
b
e&
uur altalia raisers nave signed an agree
ister at that court is a matter of much in- - oped a great rush for the best parts of theraw Ema &JA KiH P.
il
Claim
reservation.
shanties
and
improvement
alfalfa
an
trust.
a
y j4 ,4 ' I
terest among German ollicials. It says :
&
fi
creating
They pro-I lutre
of tho moat corn- enlarged mv entire ntock of jrootla and wilt carry oue
the country pose to keep the price up it possible."Tho general belief is that when the ments are beginning to speck
y. it will lie my aim, aa or oia, to sen as
piele stocks "in the entire torritor; 111
,
I'hetin as my competitors, and 1
not be undersold by anybody. I shall
famoan conference has done its work one across the river from l'ier.-e- and with the Las I niLCs Republican.
also continue to buy and Hull
of the commissioners, William Walter news oi me governments
position in re-nolo: Frank Martin was sent
to
on the reserve, there is no to Gallup
the St. Vincent hospital at Santa Feon
I'lielps, will receive the appointment as gard wgoing
tolling hat the next v, cek or two will do-- Tuesday
minister."
morning. A subscription paper
The London Times of April i.7 asserted velop.
was circulated to raise funds with which
"that it is so understood, and it is a
to defray the trip expenses.
Thousands of Dollar
And farmers and ranchers will find Jt to their advantage to deal with me. A
tr.
curious fact, which I learned at the Amer-- 1 Are
Free Uorral in connection with my new store, to all those coming to Santa Fe
In Rio Arriba county $7,000 in county
of this
the
spent
year
every
people
by
V team Call and he convinced,
1
ican legation, that 1'rince Bismarck sent territory for worth
S!
of floating indebtedness,
and
for
medicines
the
bonds,
$7,000
tllP ntllOr ihlV
tll lnYnflAlt In mnl'O r
HERLOWS OLD STAND,
cure of throat and lung diseases, when wo have just been paid and canceled. At
i
quiries about the particulars of Mr. I'lielps' know that, if they wouidonly invest,
in this rate ot payment there will not bo in
1)
Lower San Francisco Street.
Tlio record of public
Is somc-- t
tiiis Coiu-cinpublic career. It looked as though tho Santa Abio, the new California discovery three years a dollar of indebtedness on
amaziiifl:. It now reaches tlie snu clsiejy fur lb
hiuj?
chancellor had had some private intima- for
Uio
Arriba
and
kindred
county.
consumption
complaints,
tion that Mr. l'helps was to bo made
benoiit of widows and nvfiiiois: of $1.",000,000 a year, an
The success of the new smelter at
they would m this pleasant remedy tind
minister."
of $48,000 per dav, or say
relief. It it recommended by ministers, Kelly has given a new impetus to mining
average
per work in
CO
CAI'ITAT,
CHAT.
hour. Tho greatest institution of iis kind ovi earth is the
physicians and public spcakeis oi the! in that vicinitv. Several more mines are
Judge Matthews, who succeeded Judge. Golden state. Sold and guaranteed by at work taking out ores, and several more
MUTUAL LIFE IXSU11ANT!-:o.MPAV- -a blessing to
--t Durham, as first comptroller of the treas- C. M. Creamer at $1 a bottle. Three for that have been idle for some timo will bo
huiuatiity. .
ury, and Huston, who succeeded Hyatt, as $:i.f0. The most stubborn cases of ca-- 1 worked on u lease, or will change hands,
treasurer of the United States, entered tarrh will speedily succumb to California
Hail it not been for their sheep flocks For Inmrnnr
Six months treatment furl in
upon the discharge of their new duties
ajfjily tit iijr Cmpnu'd Akjil,
tho early times the poor people of Now
1. By mail $1.10.
this morning.
would have been poor indeed,
Mexico
reTheodore Roosevelt, of Sow York,
The wool they clipped from their native's
rrogrevs.
cently appointed civil service commisbucks brought them but little money, but
SANTA FE, N. M.
0;Hco over Second National Sank,
is very important, in this a,,ro of vast tho flesh
sioner, took the oath of oilice yesterday.
It
of the wool'v brutes kept them
CD
The board is now full. Commissioner material progress that a remedy be pleasfrom
Premium
payments arc to he made through thh oftieo
hunger.
in Lyman was chosen president.
C3
ing to tho taste and to the eye, easily
Hon. T. I). Burns was in town this upou delivery of the (Joiu'.iuiijV-taken, acceptable to the stomach and week
i;o;itifersig:icd I).y Paul
A Horrible Tale.
superintending tho rebuilding of Wnnschmaim,
healthy in its nature andeilccts. I'ossess- .
Chicaoo, May 15. The investigation nig these qualities, Svrup oi l - i is the his lelephono lino from hero to Tierra
of the insane, asylum began in the county one perfect laxative and most f'entle Amarilla. He will havo an office ut his
store and ono at warehouse hero also, one
Manufacturer of
court yesterday. 1 he testimony showed diuretic known.
at his business houses at Parkview and
that there were 1,000 inmates, with room
Tierra Amarilla. Chamu Northwest.
erg
a ltnrgUr.
for only 600, that the attendants were inJiiataUen
sufficient and food bad.
So far the following gentlemen aro
SrnisorinLD, Mass., May 14.
Evidence was introduced to the effect
Smith, local editor of tho Kepub- - derstood to c candidates for secretary of
that patients wero fed on pigs heads for iii.iui,
ninL nun jiiii.-uir ii t ' iiii he territory; Dr. H.M. Thomas, of Santa
with
of Socorro;
one entire year,
potatoes for vegeta- brother-in-laKoyal B. Sturtevaul, being Fe; MajorttJ. D. Woodvard,
t ..o i'rt.. ., ir- if....1.
once
t:,.i- - l.'l AjilH
bles
no
a week. There was
service mistaken lor a burglar.
111
tiVJ .'11.
I. III3L1L1,
We guarantee lull satisfaction in this special branch of exquisite Mexiwi
Ugly words sometimes, full ,if discords. t'mt
'hwi
for
of
Mr. Silas
and
oi
P.
and
the possession
I).
patients fought
Carr,
Georgetown,
All persons visiting our establishment will be shown fine
ican art.
not tuned to a proper key; but a nvifar "syu.piiou-- "
tiseo
tho
mul
with
of
a
result
the
liillsboro.
Crook
I'roctor
weak
that
potatoes
Alexander,
Traveling.
Enterprise.
sneeiniens of this wnrk.
to prove
got none, and fifty of tho inmates became
We are in receipt (if a letter from Jo-- ;
Chicaco, May 14. Secrefnry of War
afliicted with scurvy. One of tho medical I'roctor, Gen. Crook and staff visited
That labor in variably produces n pi";il
i. Parks, of Lordslmrg, now in,
staff testified that in one ward there was Sheridan yesterday. The secretary is seph
Philadelphia, which states that the report
That capital can find a canitn! :ir.V. of lulior; f in
of three in each room. It was much pleased with "the location.
an
average
that he had withdrawn from the race for
Santa Fe, N. M absolutely necessary to hnvo only one or
haii Francisco Street
of this territory is with-- i
That "Good .Ideation wails on
)
;
general
surveyor
two in some of tho rooms, so that four
Died of Too Much JTorvcu.
out. foundation.
He in still in tho ring,
Nkw York, Mav 14. Washington Irv- - and hopes to win. Silver City Euter- persons were crowded into others. These
rooms are o'xlO feet in size. Tho beds ing Bishop, the mind reader, die
aro2.' feet wide, but in many cases two yesterday afternoon, of hysterica! eatalen- prise.
Building is the order of tho day; from
patients are forced to sleep in them. Under sv
K. 8. or.iswoi.n.
II. H. C'AISTWRIGIIT.
all sides and at all times throughout the r
He must bo blind indeed who can not ch tliat it t?, ;i u
I'.ivere'.I
such circumstances, w ith insufficient atday is heard the sound of tho trowel,
ai'rc- - a tboroiu'lj search
after
Seekers
tention, tho patients would climb over
and
health,
pro!:!
MessrB.
S
STATUS.
COPPEK
hammer and saw.
Stewart,
the cots and fight, and the modical attendfrom tho lakes to tho Pacific coast- are iindiiig he!r J'i IV.rado in I.'ew
Nabors, Mayer and Lund, have their
ant was frequently called six or eight
will
be com- soon
. S.
and
r.n
t
inclosed
i.f
Mexico; and to theso new comers, hs well r.s to cvervbudv cite ;J,o
buildings
Operator! IteturiiSoi
times in a single night to go to patients
Successors to II. B. CAItTWlUGHT & CO.
pleted. Others are progressing slowly,
Agreement ruto!iet i?.
who wero attempting to commit murder
White Oaks is having a steady growth.
or suicide.
stork ot Rensor Brothers nnd combined the two storks,
Having jmrchapert tho (Irecerv
New York, May 13. H (he steamship Interpreter.
we luu'o t he Inmost ami most complete stock ot
An Heiress in a Convent.
dock yesterday many prominent copper
has Vegas improvement notes: Georgo
Pnii.ADBi.riiM, May 15. .Miss Kate operators from this city and Boston were Ward, as city marshal, has issued orders
Drexcl, second daughter of tho Into Fran- impatiently awaiting the arrival of the to all residents on Douglass avenue, to
Q
cis A. Drexel, who left $ii,000,000 to each Cunard Servia for definite intelligence of lay sidewalks immediately on that thor-- !
extends a cordial greeting, mi.1
'i! asiti
:l c
iiistiecUon
of his three (laughters, has practically re- the result of the European conference be- - otigbfare, and the extension will soon run
of its
FINE COLONY LA?; 33,
nounced the world. Tho young ladv to
American mine represenlaiivesand to the bridge, thus connecting tho two:
Some 2,000 acres of whii h are snb.ih i !:!
'.'.nic'. ia!; ;cu and (wen- day entered as a postulate of tho order of defunct rrencn svnilii'ate peoiiie. .Mr. towns with a good foot passage.
the Sisters of Morey in tho mother house Haggin who is sole owner of the Ana- - t'oors Bros, have commenced the erection
Xn have In Klorn and dally arrlvltiK, the bent Flour, Potntoft, Creamery
acre blocks (from which iwomw can he
ty
C'jua.i :;s trreat, if
We
al
to
nlt'ord.
attention
ninrketn
the
pay peel
of tho sisters at Pittsburg. This is not conda mine, looked decidedly savage w hen of a three story rock business house in
Itiiltcr nnd Produce that . W e
of eighty
not
in ilm westtho
the ilnest line of Confectionery, Nuts
than
farmj
I'rPKli Krnllx, Oruncex. oir-carry
average
greater,
exactly equivalent to entering the order, questioned about the result of his journey the rear of their present house on tho
und Toilet KoBpl in t Up t'lty.
ern and northwestern states;, and irl wi'liin a rI:ns -- f o!J" nd oue-harov- ectlon rllh nor Grocery s first clam Bakery,
but thoso who know Miss Drexel know abroad. He said with emphasis that his corner of Sixth street and Lincoln avenue,
We alxo have
and have at all times irnh IJread, Pieii, Cakes, etc., on sale.
miles of the railroad ('epots n
that this act amounts to complete renun- journey was productive of no good.
which is to be 40x101) feet, and put up in
their generous patronage In the
Thanklnc our old time customer forname
The new
ciation of her family, of her surviving
"We were unablo to come to any agree-- ! a substantial manner.
ones
of
new
and
all
welcome
the
e
continuance
solicit
the
past,
sisters and of her dear friends and of her ment and have coiuo back to throw' our sixteen room, two story houso of Tom
REASONABLE PRICES.
great wealth Miss Drexel has meditated metal on tho market for what it will Holland, some sixteen miles out in the
this step for some time, through tho fact bring." He positively declined to say country, has been completed, and
&
GRISWOLD.
CARTWRIGIIT
Commercially yours,
has been kept very quiet.
anything further. Col. I.ivennore, who all the workmen, ten in number, who
She is well known as tho most attractaccompanied Mr. Haggin and other Amor- have been employed in the ditl'erent work,hard ami vineSome of theso blocks aro cultivated, or l.avq Kar.;ig
ive of the three sisters. The youngest ican miuerepresentativesabroad,
inclined such as carpenters, painters, paper hangyards; others not. Some have tanteful nu.l
upn them
sister, now Mrs. E. de Murrell, who was to bo more communicative. It is reported ers and rock masons, came in. Tho
of
in others Nature htvt undisputed dominion, ii a merely a
married a few months ago, and her un- that I.ivennore said that, tho Americans building is said to be a handsome one,
a iiguro as
married sister, Miss Lizzio Drexel, will found the Frenchmen reluctant to meet located in one of the prettiest spots in the
choice and money although tho hirer mh'1
DEALKRU IN
sail from New York for Europe
mine operators halt wav in settling countv.
ono might suppose in these days of boom--"'."tix .nu payjiel
th i;n;..,,u,. ,,o miili.. u'it.m,t f,.i,,.,i...
with their uncle, A. J. Drexel.
t
a
to
ment and low interest" plan oiV r a ids a v
Postmaster.
Now
Sprlnuer's
jtion. Tiie Frenchmen seemed already;
Wtirrru-:..telosent
to
.::v
a
tlio
!i.
an
has
hture.
Write or
one
who
of
W.
G.
eye
Abbott,
U. S. SUPREME COURT.
Springer,
and willing to enter into any agreement to
call for plats nnd circulars,
r f vanritw- ur .:!.e'
a panic. The French honks gram to a Santa Fo man yesterday about
The Old Clark Case The Chinese Kx- - prevent
which held the copper, even now. have 11 o'clock
to
lette:
our
a
within
received
had
he
power
;:.(.
saying
elusion Act All Bight.
entire confidence in the metal as a securifrom Washington indicating that Mr.
Washington, May 15. Tho supreme ty. Col. I.ivennore gave an outline of the
for tho
court has rendered an opinion in the case terms offered by (he Americans. The Clouthier was on tho insido
k
K.
His informa-tinof Chae Chang Ping, appellant, versus proposition was that the banks should Springer postmastyrship.
We carry the Largest and Best Assortment of Furniture in
of
incorin
a
which
number
General
certain
take
to
been
seems
have
Agent,
however,
years
tho collector at the port of San t rancisco.
tho Territory.
This is a suit brought to test the con- to market their copper. The number of red, as the 11 :30 mail brought an official
Over 3d National I'.ack.
years mentioned occasioned no dispute notice from the postoflice department anstitutionality of the Scott exclusion act.
Mr.
of
Abbott.
should
reduce
the
LAS ClUCES, HEW MEXICO.
mines
that
as
we
direct
the
SANTA
cash
for
Also
production
the
AND
ONE
ONLY.
lowest,
act
appointment
FE, NEW MEXICO.
Scott
alter
the
exclusion
buy
nouncing
OUE PRICE
Shortly
from the factory. Uoods sold on easy payments. Call and be convinced.
went into effect Chae Chang Ping re- of last year, which it was deemed was far You can't always rely on what a man
Washturned to the United States from China in excess of the world's wants; a certain writes you in a private letter from
.
3STO
t
and endeavored to secure entrance at the per cent until the bank's metal could be ington.
; that there should be a miniport of San Francisco. He left this coun disposed .of of
C.
file
E.
at
45
or
ton
about
an
TUTS PAl'KR is keot on
per
try with a certthcate entithne him to re mum price
nOYAL GOODS
1888.
1868,
turn, but tho certificate was declared in equivalent of 13 cents per pound for lake Pake's advertising agency, 04 and 65
was
tor
metal
the
Merchants' Exchange, San Francisco,
agreed upon
valid by the bcott act. The collector re- copper. It
fused him admittance, and suit w as then to be sold by the banks and mine. This C'al.. w bero contracts for advertising can
8
FOR ALL AT
brought in the United States court for the figure was thought to be low enough to be mado for it.
low
to
not
as
as
and
meet
consumption
district of California to test the constitu
tionality of the Scott act, in accordance ruin tho mines. After tho terms were
with the provisions of which the collector gone over in a general way they seemed
acted. The California courts upheld the to meet the favorable view of tho foreign
Best Bought
constitutionality of the act, and from this representatives present.
A. STAAB, decision the case comes here on appeal.
Mamma (to her little hoy. "Now,
inis couri ainrms tne lormer judgment.
It holds that congress has power to abro- Bennie, if yon '11 be good and go to sleep,
20 to 50 PER CENT
gate the treaty, and in support of that mamma '11
ir. Aver d
give you one of
LH POUTERS AND JOBBERS O
view cues me autnonties oi tne courts on
the subject, holding that the propriety of nico sugar coated Cathartic Pills next
duui buuuu io iiu iiiuuur lor juuxtiai cog- timo you need medicine." Bonnie, smil- BELOW
In tho City
nizance. Congress, it says, has power to
off to sleep at once.
excludo aliens from the country whoso ing sweetly, dropped
TO
presence is deemed inimical to our
LItIhk on tho Herniation of Ollicrx.
Ail Competitors
IS
"Take everything that I have but my
SELECT FROM.
The United States supreme court in an
opinion by Justice Bradley awardod the good name; leave me that and I am cou- executors of Myra Clark Gaines the sura
So say
So said the philosopher.
of $507,000 against the city of New Or tent."
of genuine articles to
leans tor me use ot tne property sold by all manufacturers
the city, but recorded by Mrs. Gaines, that horde of imitators which thrives'
aiier long uugauon. ine judgment of upon the reputation of others.- - The good
the lower court awarding the executors name of Allcock's Porous Plasters has in- -- OF
$130,000 for tho use of the unimproved
to
in
the
adventurers
duced
put
many
property wan noi concurred in.
market imitations that are not only hick-Making Bets on Denver's Derby.
in tho beat elements of the genuine
Denver, May 15. Tho Times says: ing
are often harmful in their,
8ampson & Co. have opened a book'on article, but
The Chief Kemion for the greatIn reo
the Colorado Derby to be run at Overland effects.
th
cess ot Hood's RarsapariUa Is found
park on Saturday, the opening day. It
Tho public, should be on their guard
article Itself. It is merit that wins, and th
will be the second race, and is for
exter-ao
when
;
an
these frauds, and,
fact that Hood's Sarsaiiarllla actually
olds, only one mile and a quarter. The against
c'omi'Iishcs what Is claimed tor It, is what
odds are 5 to 1 against Lady Leo. 5 to 1 nal remedy is needed, he sure to insist
and
a
has given to this medicine popularity
against Cassandra, 10 to 1 against Master upon having Allcock's Porous Plaster.
sale greater than that of any other sarsapaKildare, 10 to 1 against Cocotlo (imp).,
t he Iju fjowt mul most Complete Stock of General Merchonise
''"a or Wooi purl"
even money against Receiver. 3 to 1
Tho Grant county board met Monday
WlnS fl before the public.
against Patricia, 6 to 1 against Sarah II., 4 for tlio purpose of considering bids on the
CArrieil in the entire Southwest.
Hood's garsaparllla cures Scrofula, Salt
to 1 against B. T., even money auainst bonds soon to be issued. Tho outstand- Sick
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia,
Senator alcott, 4 to 1 against Alias Ho- - in court house bonds, now draw imr 12
MEXICO. .
OP
That
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes
lores, 10 to 1 against King Faro Second per l'ent, will be called in and replaced by
strength-en- s
'
an
creates
Appetite,
1
Tired
reeling,
4 to agaiust Leadville (book full).
6 per cents. The funding bonds of '82,
the Nerves, builds up the Whole System.
.
$10,100 will also be called in, and interest
Is sold by all drugTheir Business Booming.
a
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nmnunr.
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v,oa,ini
lollr lu patroimge of the public
general banklug
rieparedbyC. I Koot
UUU1T no one thing has caused such $19,141,40
will bo bonded, also iloating
gists.
Mast.
St Co., Apothecarlns. Lowell,
a general revival of trade at C. M. warrants to tho amount of $35,000.
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Ir is said that IVsMwit Harrison i
shows that when .1 rich
considering the MUcslion ol callmail dies once in a while, two widows seriously
.
is
conurc.-sIt
m- - an extra session of
turn up. A poor man never leaves two
believed that a imijnriiy of the uieiubtrs
widows.
are in favor r it. while the party loaders;
':t
still safe in London. generally aree that it should he
GEN.IioiLANiiEuis
When it comes to running away from ordertogivetliehiiu.se time lo ur::ii:ii.e
is a before the tune for Iiumiiivs arriv s. The
danger and being sale the general
speakership contest v. ill t;:i'!ou!te!!v
great success.
hot and may
organinaiion and
Tub board oi county commissioners has ness for some time. The rhiiadc'pli'aj
adjourned till J tine 1 next, and the county Inquirer is in favor of an extra
eeems to be able to get along without au and savs:
ho call one, more
would be plenty of work for it to do, ami
county government.
perhaps the most important reason for
Upon this beautitul May day it is well
it would hi- to let the house organ
to remind the people of :'ew Mexico thai calling
ize
and
get ready tor husim'S- - by Hie t. me
u
in September next there will be held
ses-- i ui.
for the
tixed
They i!
constitutional convention in this territory.
lulls
also get the appropriation
underway,
mmm
mm
M
lie rushed
Rio Arriua county is paying off its so that they would not have lo
in
debt rapidly and will have il extinguishe.. through without proper eunsaleration
are
in three years. But Kio Arriba county the last week of the scs.--l ui. There
ol
has a Republican board of county com- many lesisons why an ea.iy session
congress is desirable this year.''
missioners. Good explanation.
tebiesi--

TuEBn seems to be a change of some
sort in southern New Mexico. Saya the
J.as C'ruces Times :

The Mesilla Valley Democrat has weakened on the "division" farce. It is now
a

"funny paper."
Mr.

Abbott has been appointed
at Springer. It is a good ap-

G. W.

postmaster
Mr. Abbott will make a Grst
pointment.
Mr. Valdez, tho DemoClass postmaster.
cratic postmaster, was removed for cause.
The good work should go on. The more
Republican postmasters tho better wili
the service be administered and the better
will the people be satisfiod.
Work on the government Industrial
Indian school has commenced. By
of this year Santa Fe will have three
Indian schools in operation, with nn t
tendom-- c.r about o'JO pupils. It is the
very best location for such institutions,
and in fact for all institutions of learning
on account of its fine and equable climate,
easy accessibility and extreme
tin-en-

County Commissioner Tkodoko
the other day at a meeting of the
board stated that the county of Santa Fe
bad been robbed in the past few years,
and that lie was tired of it. Now, .Mr.
Martinez has been a county commissioner
during the past two years, as is well
known. If ho knows anything about the
matter, the people would like to know
something about it.
Maiiti-ue- z

Under the act

of congress approved
July 30, 1S3C, and the recent act of the
legislature providing for the refunding of
certain county indebtedness, a great many
of the warrants issued in this county

since July UO, 1886, are absolutely and
Wo understand
unqualifiedly illegal.
that legal steps will be taken in the matter to show that they were illegally issued
There are
and wholly unauthorized.
lively times abend.
Tue inter state commerce commission
has rendered a decision in the case of n
southern railroad, to the effect that if the
railroad company's rules exclude colored
people from the ears provided for whites,
just as good accomodation h must be provided for one as for the other. This is
correct and (rood law. People having
first class tickets, regardless of color, are
entitled to first class accomodations.
The local Grand Army post is making
preparations to celebrate Decoration day
(May 30) with becoming ceremonies,
and the people generally should lend a
helping band. Ball games and Cre works
are not exactly the thing for the occasion,
but arrangements should bo made for a
of
plentiful supply of the sweet flowers
strew
to
bands
and
fair
and
strong
spring,
them over the graves. This beautiful
ceremony, accompanied by a good and
nor
patriotic speech or two (not too many
too long) should constitute the exercises
of the celebration.

In commenting upon an editorial paragraph of the New Mexican concerning
the Albuquerque Blackmailer Democrat,
the Deming Headlight says :
"Albright was a little short of funds

tho attack upon Horsey ,
and thought a dollar or two might be
made by the fling; but Dorsey knows the
and
market valuo of such commodities,
lie has
rctes them 'market glutted.'
of such sheets at
bought whole counties
i'2 a head."
it looks as
Concluding from tho above
DemoBlackmailer
if the Albuquerque
crat was pretty well known throughout
New Mexico.
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Cilctorsleeve

The
Indium, and comparatively unknown.
agricultural
company v. us desirous of Bcenrini;
and
with
its
uloiiR
misers
line,
settlers und stock
that end in view placed a merely nominal price
on its lands w hen sold to actual occupants. As
soon as the land department was organized and
established the company advertised its lnndsior
sale, and letters were received from all purls of
tills countrv and from many of the states of
K.uropc niakiui; inquiries as to the location,
character and price of its lauds. In answering
these letters the low prices at which the company was willim; at that time to sell its lands to
actual occupants were (riven. Correspondence
eoneernliiRits lauds has been continuous and
voluin inotis.and, when required, the prices and
terms of payment for the several classes of land
have been 'given, and consequently there are
'rem numbers of letters in the hands of corres
1K1, and the
pondents, written between July,
present time, in which prices were quoted which
could no longer be accepted
si
surveys have been made and the land
0x j!orfil and its quality and capability for pro- u,.i,,B various crops have been ascertained, the
iniees have, in some localities, been advanced,
In answer to iu(.Ul.r, Mciiyii-riitepresent
qnirica aa to prices have named the
than those formerly Ktven. The
I
J.ompanv learned that in several eases where it
,.orresnonileiits iiaminK the price
0f ,.ertlli tnl,.ts especially valuable for timber
or on account of the abundance of water, that
thev have been told by persons holdlni; letters,
written in some instances several years niro, that
they could buy the land at the prices named in
letters winch they Hold.
in i imseqiienee of the facts above stated it be-

Preston,

LAWYERS,

Schumann

PURE COD LIVER OIL

FrJscoSt.

Bldf5,

MAX FROST,
Fe. New Xe
Attorney at Law, Santa

With Flypophosphites.
Palatable as Milk.
Scott's Lmulsion, and ivt na
explanation or oii:if(iim induce yon to
accept a subutilutc.

GEO. W. KJiAEHEL,
Avcuuo.
nnion i tlm Koim TtuiUiin!!. raloco
Collections and SeurcliinR Tltli a miot inlty.

Jsli for

all Druggists.

Tin: bocrus civil service reformers are
SCOTT u E0W1IE, Chemists, N. Y.
making a great howl about what. Washr
ington would have done about app'.ican,.-loollice, and citing his actions of h.io
m& m
years ago as proof of their surmises, .ill
one re
ibis is the merest bos!,, wie-members that 10 years ago, for instance,
nusiolhces in
there were but seventy-fivthe United States, and that ut the end oi
Washington's second term there were but
flonuine Svstrm of Memory TrninlnKt
there are ol ,!).). postoiiice. Only
300.
1 our U'oUs Learned in one
reading
who
Mind wumieiinir cured.
man
other
or
any
Bishop Potter,
rliild and mliilt frreafly benefletcd- V.rry
f
Ids nose,
can not see beyond the tip
Gro.tt in duci?nitiot3 to (Jonoepoudence (Jlussea,
Pri' iiorria. with opinions of Ir, Wm. A. llnpi- mav be in favor of applying the business frmnil.
fSnecialiht in Mind DiHuasM.
ttio w 'il
Irn f Thompson tho (rrp.it Psjichi.
methods in vogue loo vearsa.-- t matter: "Hist,, .1. 4Jm.reri!
u.i.,oiiiioror ttie i nncttan
iJuckiry,
S.
Advnrat'1.
V, Kirhard I'roctor, tho Sciontisr,
but no sensdjie
and business of
If uiin, V W. An tor, J ndtfo (iihHon. Judult 1.
ftivl other1, Riut post frt Ijy
luin
or
statesman
man
experienced business
Frul. A. LOIStXTU, liSI Filth Ave., M. T.
would be in favor of any such fooii-proceeding. Besides, most of the 01,0 in
depoatofliees now in existence, are in a
condition. New postmasters
moralized
should be appoii.ted, and that as speedily
as it can be done.
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Office n
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Mexico.
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New
Second NatbmaJJlnnk.

IIEKKY L. WAUM),
in the srv" a
Attorney at Law. Will practiceatieiuinn
courts of the territory. Promptcare.
(,""
to all business intrusted to his

-

;

o. o.

T.f.conway.

ZV w.a.

tWKiNft.

POSEY & HAWKINS,
,
Citv
'
Attorneys and Counselors a ;wn;crtl
Mexico.
New
Prompt
i
our
eaio.
business intrusted to
the courts of the territory
-

tos",

.,,,':,....

i"v

K. A. FI9KE,
,
,1
counselor at Law, P. O. llox
"F sm'itn. Ke N M . prai'tiees in supreme ana
at
all d'istr ct courts of New Mexico. Special
ruiii
,,v,...,. Illld t.O
' U spanio"
lentlon Kiven to .'.nillimS
iiitoiiiij
, - -" miheriUnforO liillltPil.
,.l
;
v,.v.
: 1, ml ,1 ,.,.n
ii aii unit Kraut niiKiiiioii.
iiiinrin n iiersons w in w nun tne miiu eoinniis
that
all oilers to
v.
p.
ci.ancy. sinner lias had correspondence
J. II. KNAKilKI.
T. E. CATIU1N.
se runt eu ar tracts ol lanu at prices nainca are
&
CLANCY
of
A
settle
new
KNAEI1ET.
withdrawn.
OATIiON.
prices, according to
or lower man tne
,m solicitors in Chancery, actual values, whether higher
" r- - iwiim n all the or ecs former v otioteu. w in oe L'lveu to eorre('o'l'irfs in the Territory. Olio of tho firm will bo sp.mdents verbally or in answering written illnu mii-- nun wuic.
atailtimeamMiitalg
'careful examination of the lands owned by
... .. nfini;
tho Ailniitln & l'aelllc Kailroad company by
. .
eomnetent explorers had developed the fact
..
Puh C and United Ma eS LOmmiSSIGner,
that there. are focal reasons
why either larKe or
LaWJCIi
Midi)
snmll
8ll()Ui,i W Hold for more or less, as
a l ii ;
Dealer in HEAL LSTAThexam
case may be, than other areas of equal
the
1
"
attention Riven to
The (,'reuter abundance of Brass, water
J'T
'.V1'f'
and timber of ono section may greatly enhance
selling or cnpitalizuif! rain.
New Mexico, Arizona and Old
"ttt
over another.
value
its
,
wiinauu
Rood Large lianehes and Kttilfc-esDoiinite information as to the prlco of any
.
out stock, for sale.
tract,
large or small, rati only be given when
Santa re, .u-tlie land bus been deinnteiy seieeien. cor me
neiieral lninrmatiiiu of nersous interested, it
may he stated thut the averrge price of Kraziug
PHYSICIANS.
land, m compact boities oi say not less man tne
railroad sections in lour townships, aggregatluii
ZA.33jfVI-.XjA- -,
liywo acres, is fl.'ii per acre. There may be rea
sons for InereasiiiR or diminishing tills price
to the quality of soil and quantity of
TNJ owing
Makes a
grass, water, and timber suitable for fences,
EYK. Otbee at Felipe Dclgado s rooms,
corrals aim general ranen improvements, anu
also owing to locality.
san Fraiicisco street.
The price of coal and timber lands situated in
It-- ,
,J. II. SLOAN, M.
localities wlier the company will entertain
nroniisiils for their sale, eau only be uxed bv
ANDSCB0K0N.
PHYSICIAN
actual selection, and. will range from a to i
Iporacre.
K. H. LONUtvii.if. M. I)..
Agricultural lands along streams, where there
1
H.lna
is sullieient water supply for irrigation, will be
Has moved to the east end of
to tho Kovnulo Martinez' house, lH,' ";"'.'' sold at W.JO to $10 per acre, owing to locality,
at
auunilance of water and proximity to railroad.
cuplcd by Col. Dames. Leaveorders
'
Irrigable lands will be sold In quantities to
drug store.
suit purchasers.
All letters which have herctoiore Been writteu
DENTAL SURGKONS.
to any or all persons authorizing them to sell
revoked,
any ot the company's lands are hereby
anil persons claiming to be agents for the sale
B. M. THOMAS,
01 land must prouuee aiuuoriLy
ironi tuu muu
commissioner bearing date of January 1, 188U, or
validity.
subsequent, to be of anystock
The agricultural and
raising capacity of
Sena KuildlnR. near ci.nrt Jonae.
the lands owned by tills company is only beLocal
Htelnun'a
be
understood.
The
to
country is deor
ginning
Oxide Oas, Chloroform
veloping and settlers are finding healthful and
Ether adinlnlstereil.
beautiful homes on the most productive soil. A
few acres of irrigated land will produce more
food supplies than a large farm in the eustern or
D. W. MANLEY,
middle states. The climate is all that can be
desired, being more genial and sunny than that
of Italy.
Kasy, accommodating terms of payment will
Store.
Oier C. M. Crcamer'B - Drug
be
given to purchasers when desired.
4
to
12.
to
0
HOURS.
OFFICE
J. A. WILLIAMSON,
Land Commissioner.
ESTATE AGENTS AND SUR-
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Upon the strictures of the Mugwump
and Democratic organs concerning one or
'two of President Harrison's recent, ap

tho

Mihvaukeo

Sentim--

Cur little pM when tint tlireo weeks old broke ont
w::,i ecein.L We tiicd Cie prescription from sev- i i..l c.Aiit doctors,
li.it without any special beueht.
ti c tried H. S. S., and by rlio tiiuo one bottle was
lier bend begun to l.eal, and by tlio tiino she!
bail ta::u six bottles f!ie was completely cured,
.','.,-,s':.e has a full and heavy head of hair a
it but my duty- - to make
r ,'.!it rail!;- - child. 1
II. T. SIlOBli, liich llill, Mo.
tliis statcMeut.
our Rooks on P.looil and Skin Diseases
Ad lee to siuflerers, mulled free.
a:i
Tun Swift
Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Go.
f(jr

Tfo

Flatulence,

Indigestion,
Kickappetite.
Heailanlie. "all ruu duwa,"
luff llesli, you will iiSid

loi

Ton need. They
(tiercmcd.y
the
tveult Ntomacli and buildtonenp
up tlie
1 Itievinir
cnerffiefi. Kuft'ererrts,! rom
meutul or phyNieal ovemook will I'lnd
relit'! I rem tliein. Xicely augar coated,
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ESTABLISHED IN 1859.

AUGUST KERSCHNER. Piropr.
DEALEK IN AI.I. KINDS Ol'

Fresh and

Salt Meats and Sausage of all
SAN FRANCISCO

Kinds

ST., SANTA FE, N.

FISCHER B
MAM'FACTUItEKS
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trictly
mid

the

.era! Waters

Finest

Fulton - Market!
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Vest Side of Piaza.
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DENTIST

SOLD EVEKYTVHERE.

P. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.
ST11EET,

SAJ FRANCISCO
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M"

Tun boston Herald, an original Mugwump paper, but nevertheless rather fair,
comments as folio'.'.:; upon President
Harrison's recent appointments of members of the civil service commission
President Harrison has made appointments to the civil service commission
which are to be praised without reservation. Mr. Theodore Roosevelt is one oi
those public men of the Republican paitv
whose heart is really m the civil service
reform movement. If he has cast in bis
lot with machine party men ton much of
late years, unlike some otiiers of w hom
better things might have been expected,
it mav be said of .Mr. Roosevelt that Indus never lowered himself to the tone on
bis associates. .Mr. Hugh .S. Thompson's
could
selection, too, is as good a one as side-far
have been made on the Democratic
better than was 'threatened in foisting!
a New York politician into the place. It
is to the credit of the Democratic 1'nited
States senators that their indorsement of:
Mr. Thompson was almost unanimous.
The commission is better constituted by;
President Harrison than it was by I'resi- dent Cleveland, if riot better than it has
ever been before.

Groceries and Provisions,

A. WILLIAMSON, General Solioitor, Land
Commissioner.

Auil'Qi'r.adUK, X. M., Jannary 1, 1889.
When the Atlantic & ra ifie liailroail
CKtablinlieil itH land department at
.New Mexico, in June, lssi, but little ol
its mud win enmiileted and the country adjacent
to Ub iini)iosed line was uninhabited except by

CIIAS. F. EASI.EY,
Late Kcgistcr Sntitn Fe I.iukI OIVccl
Unit Attorney ami Ascut
i!,,n"",ti";
yes
tmninosB befnro the V. . I .am
Mltlonitl
Fe mill Las Cruc.... (Ulice in tile Mrst.
linnl: btlililini;, Miutii KeN'.jVt.
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Cr nny j:isrtsn where the Throat and
Xrinia (iin inflamed, Lark of Strength OK
.Vcirc I'ower, yen cnii he Miiet'cd and
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Law and Land Department.

ClICKKI'.IU.l.,
M.

at Law,
Attorneys andFcCounselors
anil I.ir.oolu.

THROAT AFFECTION,
WASTING of FLESH,
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.1,

l.iucoln, N.
ft COCKEUKLL,

Sitnta Fe. N.
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A burnt trestle in Canon Piablo, just
beyond Jacomo station, resulted iu a
pretty bad wreck on the Santa Fe Southern narrow gauge line yesterday morning.
Tuesday night's incoming train carried a
llaming hot box which left on its wake a
trail of sparks. These are supposed to
have set lire to the trestle work. When
the morning train of yesterday reached
the spot the engineer came in sight of the
break too late to check the train, and just
before the engine went over the man at
the throttle and his fireman jumped. The
engine went olf the grade head first and
plowed into the sand for a length or more,
and one freight car also went through,
but the express and passenger coaches
fortunately never left the track. Thcen-gin- e
was pretty badly damaged, but this
and the destruction of the trestle covers
the loss. The passengers were transferred
to the I), it K. U. train, which ran down
from Espanola as far as the break, and
little delay occurred, lien. Meily and
Supt. Johnson are engaged with a force
of men in raising the engine and building
a temporary track around the break until
the trestle can be rebuilt.
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fluttered from sick and- nervous headaches. A few hexes of these pills cured
me." B.C. Dings, Scraulon, Ta.
"I have suffered intolerably with
headache, and Acer's Tills are the first
medicine that really gave much velief."
I. S. JIoiisiici, Itchivi'sburg, Ta.
Mrs. JTarr'et A. Marble, of Toitgh-Iceepsi- e.
N. V.. was. for .tears, a martyr
to headache, iind never found an thing
to ive her relief until she began to take
Ayer's Tills, since which she has enjoyed perfect health.
AV. II. Stvoiit, Mcadu'lle, Ta., writes:
" I was troubled for years with indigestion, ronstipntien, and headache. A
few boxes of Acer's

,.,,1,1

T

IPiXl

Ayer's

nils,

3f

and ant now well'-Sout- -- U. S. Oshorn, used in small daily iIomcs, restored rneto
Korwnlk, Conn.
health. Thcv are prompt imd effective."
Prepared byDr.J. C. Ayer&Co.,Uwell,Mae. gold by nil Dmccists and Iiciilera in Meuicluo.

AV. If. Huberts, of
Espanola, registers
at the Exchange.
Judge Whiteman came up from Albuquerque this morning.
ffon. C. F. Easlev left last night for a
business trip to Albuquerque.
Judge Walker, of the local land oflice,
has been over to Las Vegas on w itness
duty.
I Ion. E. A. Fiske
got home from Las!
Vegas this morning. Negotiations for bis
employment in tho funding cases are still
pending.
A local paragraph in the Denver News
states that Col. S. W. Fisher has been appointed internal revenue collector for the
New Mexico district. If this is so Col.
Fisher has no knowledge of it.
Geo. Dorflinger, Golden ; E. Baker, E.
,1. 1'iper, G. W. Mathews, John E.
And Absolute
Sheeley, X. Madden, E. lh Meagher, of
Cerrillos, are tip from the mines on business
They put up at the Exchange.
At the Falaco: A. E. Walker, wife and
child, Albuquerque; W. T. .Hughes, John
Walters, Denver ; C. P. Bachelder, Hutchinson, Kan.; C. B. Case, New York;
E. Hylesley, Chas. A. Quigley, South
Heud, Ind.; J. G. Duncan, Boston ; AV.
W. Russell, Richmond, Va.
MANUFACTURING
JEWELER

;A.C. iRELAMD. Jr
IDTTGl-a-ZST- .

Oldest Practical Druggist in Santa Fe

Prescriptions a Specialty,
Prices Moderate
Purity of Drugs Guaranteed.

Fred. W. Wientge,
and Engraver.

By

iCLAMBOHPOIILTSTYAEDS
Kt.tiS i'Olt HATCHING.

Silver Wyandottes,
Light Ciah.Tias,
Koudanfr.

u

first-clas-

Ground ltnne, Oyhler Shell, .Heat Herujtiiy
l''oiiiilaitis unil imperial

DriultiiiK

.lilreN

L''oiifl

Miss A. IVIugier,

ARTHUR BOYLE, Sanlu

1. N. M.

MILLINERY EOOMS

Diar-rhie-

To-da-

Thursday,

May 16, 3

to

Boulder creamery butter best in the
land at the Fulton market.
A Nasal Injector
Free with each bottle of Shiloh's
Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents. C. M.
..reamer.

7 p. m.

nnri.

Scotch liroth.
FISH.

Boiled Salmon, Sauce Piquant.
ROAST.

Kansas City rieef. Sauce Champignon.
fcpriuR Lamb, Miut Sauce.

itouani.
Salter Kraut and Speck.
ENTHKES.

j

N'uts,
PASTRY.

Milieu l'lc
Green Tea.
tiheese.
French A. D. Coffee.
Above Wnner, SO cts.; with Wine, "i cts.
V I LI, C. IsrilTOX, Caterer.

When yon visit Santa Fe, if you want
short order meal or a first class
a No.
regular meal, don't pay two prices, but
Open day
go Io the lion Ton restaurant.
and night.
1

IT A PIMPLE

HIM SOW.

Are You Made
Miserable by Indigestion, Constipation,
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skin?
Shiloh's S'italizer is a positive cure. C.
M. Creamer.
Fresh fish received every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at tho Fulton
market.
Kaekmetack,"

A lasting and fragrant perfume.
20 and 5U cents. C. M. Creamor.
Milk 10 cts. a quart
Saloon.

ST. LOUIS,

C. M.

Shlloh' Catarrh Keinedy,
Hair all Rone. Srnlp A positive cure for catarrh, Diphtheria and
covered iili eruptions. 'I'limiRlit Ills Canker Mouth. C. M. Creamer.
hair would never gruw, Cured ly
Hair splendid
(Jutimira Jteinedicfl.
Peaalie's porter aud Zatig's Denver
and not u pimple on liiin.
5 eta. a glass, at the Colorado
can not snv enough In praise of the Cutleura beer,

M v bov, when 1 vear of nee. was so
Remedies.
burl with eczema tiiut he lost all of liif hair. His
covered
was
with eruptions, which the
scalp
doctors sni'l whs scald head, and that his hair
would never prow main. Despairing of a cure
from physicians. 1 began the useol'thecutieura
Ueineilies. unil, I am huppy to say, with most
His hair is now splendid, and
perfect success.
there i not a pimple, on him. I recommend the
Cutieuru Keniciiies to mothers as the most
speedv, economical and suro cure for all skin
diseases of infants and children, and feel that
everv mother who has an afflicted child will
thank ine for so doing.
Mas. M. E. Woodscm, Norway, Me.

Tever Sore Eight Years Cured.

A

I must extend lo you the thanks of one of my
customers, who has been cured by using the
Cuiieiira itemc'lies, of aa old sore, caused by a
or fever eight years ago.
long spell of sickness
Ife was so had he w as fearful he would have to
have his leg amputated, bat is happy to say re-he
is now entirely well, sound as a dollar. He
is 11. II. (Jason,
quests me to use bis name, which
merchant of this place. John V. Mi son, Iiruggist,
Gaiusboro, Tenu.
Severe Hcalp Disease Cured.
A tew weeks ago my wife Buffered very much
from a cutaneous disease of the scalp, and received no relief from tho various remedies she
used until she tried Cutleura. Tho disease
treament.aud In ashort
promptly vieldedtothis
while ahc 'was entirely well. There has been no
return of the disease, and Cutleura ranks No. 1
In our estimation for diseases of the skin.
ItEV. J 1'UEssi.EY Babbett, D. D., Italeigh, N.C.

WANTS.
"YlfANTEI).. H7.'ito fiiOa month can he made
VV working tor us. Agents preferred who
can furnish, n horse und girt! their whole time
to the business.
pnre moments may be profitably employed also. A few varaueies iu towns
anil eilies. H. K. Johnson & Co., 1009 Main St.,
Itiehitiond, Va. X. ii. Please state age and
business experience. Never mind about sending stump fur reply. H. I''. J. t Co.
ANTED. All experienced solicitor In New
Mexico and Aricona for the Million Indus
of
try lienver, the leading mining paper of the
west. Aildres's Mining Industry, lienver, Colo.
Wo wish a tew men
WANTED. Salesmen.
goods by samplo to tho wholesale and retail trade. Largest manufacturers in
our line, inclose Heent stamp. Wages 3 per
Cutleura Remedies
Permanent position. No postal!, answerod.
Are a positive cure for every form of skin, scalp dav.
wages, advertising, etc.
and blood diseases, with loss ol hair, from pim- Miiuev advaneed for Cincinnati.
Ohio.
centennial
Mfg. Co.,
to
scrofula, except possibly ichthyosis.
ples
Sold everywhere. Price, Cutleura, oOe.; Soap,
rAXTEI). 1,000 pounds old typo metal at
tho
1.
1'otlur
by
Prepared
2.ic; ltesolvent,
this ollice.
Urug & Chemical Corporation, Boston,
for "How to Cure .skin rdseases,"
rjjr-sen- d
10,000 old magazines to be bound
WANTED
1UU
testir
Mkxican's book bindery.
sixty-foupages, fifty illustrations and
monials.
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EVERY MUSCLE ACHES.
Sharp aches, dull pnlUB, mrnlns and
weakri'sa relieved In olio minute

San Francises

R. B.

'

4

.

H.L. HIORRILL,

I
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Gcnei nl Slanugor, At. Louis, 3Io.
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Liquor Habit, Positively Cured

Or the

ADHHNISTIRtNfl
canbs given In a

BY

OR.

HAINES'

ODLDCN

it

Address in confidence,
PREE.
OLDEN

livery description of Hook and
Pamphlet work promptly and
listlinates
neatly executed.
If
furnished on application.
you huve manuscript write to
Santa Fe, 'ev JUexlco, to tho

SPECUiC.

cup ot coffee or tea, or lit articles oT food, without the knowledge of the per- mi l.nlrlntr it it la nhqnlntfllv harmless and vi;l
ifleet a permanont and speedy cure, whethc! i
Itn nnllnnt la a mnrliMita ,1,'lnknr OV HO Ate.nhollil
wreck,
NEVER FAILS. We GUARANTEE
ii complete cure in every instance. 48 page book
II

WISKART,
M.

Ueneral l'asscuger Agent.
St. Louis,

Specially
devoted to the
growing interests of
the rich and promising
coming state of New Mexico.

IS

SPECIFIC CO.. 185 Race St, ClflnnalL

Uf

MEXICAN

PRINTING

CO

-i-

THB OLD DOCTOR'S

Life Renewed

DR. PIERCE'S Hew Oil.
vanio CHAIN BELT With
Eieotrio Suspensory,
the most poweril,.
auniuisRDn nBriBciucmii

FOH MALE.
HAi.E Old papers in quantities to suit.
OR
1
Apply at the New Mexican ollice, Uppei
'Frlico Street.

I

MISCKM.ANKOCH.
1'laster 17VKST CLAHS BOARD, with or without
by tlicCuticura Anti-pai- n
rooms, opposite New Mexican ollice!
pcrf'ct antidote to pain aud weak- - Mrs. I,.
Smith Si Soclmcbeu.
xUv Unit aal only
plaster, ibc.

tie.

2o 2

t

skin
"ea'P preserved and beau-DHR Y'C
I O tilieil
by Cuticura Soap, absolutely
ani1

&

'
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Advertisements of "Wants," "To Let,"
"1'or Hale," "Lost," "Found," ete., may
he Inserted in this column for One Cent a
word each Issue.

Lonls

Passengers for St. I.ouls and tlie east
should travel via llalstead and tho Frisco
IJnc.
This is the only ltoute In connection
with tho A., T. Jt S. T. that runs Through
o I'ullman Cars to St. Louis without change.
c
Elegnt ltecllnliis Chair Cars and Dining
Cars are run on the I'rlseo Line.
Asli for Tlclicls via Ilalstcud and Frisco
Z.

Fearless, free, consistent.
,

"TTl

r.

BUSINESS NOTICES,

St

Hiuitseilitoriaiopin-ions-

iJyupejmla

And Liver Complaint, you have a printed
guaranty on every bottle of Shiloh's Vital-izeIt never "fails to cure. C. M.
Creamer.

Commercial Agf.,
DUN VKli, COT.O.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

Saloon.

For

HAMPSON,

10 WlmlDor Hlh.

T

vr

Day Sjierlal Kate by
the Week or .tlontli.

9:1

31. C. I WIS, Proprietor.
First iloor Simtli (if Cathedral.
One hlucSt l.ant of I'la.a.

BOSTON,
And All Points East.

Uad with eeienin.

I

9 AIN'T A VV, X. IX.

First Class In all Its Appoir.tmonts

I'ice

at the Colorado

Ire, X. V.

CHICAGO,

Itates,

always on hand.
Southwest corner Plaza.

Spring Onions.
French Bohus.

DESSERT.

OM

105,

A

folate.

Orancca.

roiHon.

Solielleil.
Curreiiiilenee
Salllll
1". O. box

HliAIlOUAKTKItS SALOON.
quiet resort for gentlemen.
Finest brands of liquors and cigars

SVL.ll).

VEOICIAlU.ES.

Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Trees,
free from Disease and Inseci i"'esl3.
AUTIICi: i'.OVI.K.
Acent fur (lie Xlxoii -NozIeA; Jluelilne C.
I
iieiurel to lulu- urilera fur HprnyliiK
tillinl .M(iroliarils villi Mxiill'it I. idle
achine ami Cliiuux Sirny Nuzzle ami

THE SHORT LINE TO

The I'.ev. Goo. II. Thayer,
Of Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both mvseli
and my wife owe our lives to Shiloh's
Consumption Cure.

Mlueeil VeaL

New Bahama Potatoes.
Green I'eas.
Tomatoes.
rimui.Nr..

CLARENDON GARDEN

Shiloh'a Cure
Will immediately relieve Croup, Whoopand Bronchitis. C. M.
ing Cough
Creamer.

Biurs Plaza Restaurah T

.1

y

No better
and Kowels.
remedy can be taken than Ayer's Tills.
They ;ire a mild but thorough purgative,
eifei tually lumov.iig U. i; cause cf the
headache, by stimulating the assimilative organs to natural and healthy action.
"I have found that for sick headache,
caused by a disordered condition of the
stomach, Ayer's Tills are the most reliable remedy." Samuel (.', Hradburn,
V.'orthingion, Mass.
Dr. Geo. V. Spencer, of TTnily, U. II.,
certifies that Ayer's TilU are iar superior, as a cathartic, to nny that are tarnished by the Thainiacupa'ia.
'For the past the years, mid until 1
began taking Ayer's (.ail.artie Tills, I

WE OFFEI! YOU WEALTH
giving you the current information
necessary to intelligently utilizo your
means. For If LOU. The Kansas City
SANTA FE,
NEW JHKXIt'O.
Weekly Journalasixty-fourcolunipaper,
complete in every feature necessary to
at
Itealileirce, Prospeet IJ 111
Factory
can be had for iU.00
make it
w ho have received this
Those
per year.
valuable paper during the campaign need
no introduction. To all others we say, try
it. Hand your subscriptions to the pubMr. Mooro, the postmaster at Tiradshaw lishers of this paper and ho will forward
samo to us. Journal Co.. Kansas Citv,
Va., after reading an advertisement of Mo.
a
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Uemedy, concluded to try a small
Shlloh'ft Cough
bottle of it. 'Ho says: "I used it in two And
Consumption Cute is sold by us on a
cases for colic and throe tor diarrhoea with
guarantee, it cures consumption, v. M.
perfect satisfaction. One dose gave relief Creamer.
North of I'alaCB ave., GritUu block.
in every case but one, that was a bad case
of colic" and required the second dose. J
SPIMXG
CHICKENS.
have handled a great deal of patent medi- Strawberries and ('ream, tit
cine as agent and for my own use, but
BILLV'S I'HODUCK ANNEX.
never tried any that gave as good results
ICK
('.die t'liolpvn and Delivered
,io Wh.imlmrbiin'a
daily at any point in the city.
Iharrho a Kemeily. l or sale at o and Leave orders
at the Bishop's ttarden or
00 cents per bottle by C. M. Creamer.
with Gnwtl!ivenliurg.

.
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ocea;-ionc-

wearner, 1 was tor- - Er
tureu Willi neural- gia. Knei'iitly, on
the approach of
such weather. I hear.
taking Aver's
Pills ami have not. iia I anv ot niv oM
pains. keep tiis. pills ahva'vs at hand."
Mrs. Martha Wiggin, Huston, Mass.
"I was altlifte.l, for four vear. with
rheumatism. The best of medical skill
failed to give me relief. I liuallv began
to take

Pure.
Absolutely
lmirvel
iifvcr varies.

l,y ihsMirhanco ot

..
ivu.iiiy
the Sioinaeh

aaurwoiM, W is.
" For years,
I

KimicIi.
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Rheumatism, ami l'lihuiu ihc Hack and
Side, when caused lev derangement of
tho Liver and Kidneys, arc relieved l.y
the use of Ayec's Tills. In all cases
where a prompt but gouiiu uperient
needed, these pills are recommended by
leading physicians.
"I have duriva.l Kreat rellof from
Avar's Pills. Fiv
years ago I was so
ill with rheumatism that I was unable to do a. i.v
work, I touk threis
Iidxc.s
of Ayer's
Pills anil w.h entirely uuru.l. .Siuca
that tiiU'j I liavo
always kept tlie.u.
in tin; lupiHu."
Peter Climt.eusuii,

i."L'v.ti,a?.

-'

.

Cramps and cucumbers are abroad in
'he land. A liitle early for the former,
W. M. I'.i.iaii.i:. Screrarv.
Historical soei,.;v oi
jrexici. hci.ee th.e latter.
Mous. Lotonxo, tight rope walker and
Toi-;
of
a
line
"We have in stock
XtXKTY 1.V'S IT.
comedian will give a performance at
let Articles of every description; Tho Dance Ilouae Must
.Mottlcy's
night.
No V.omcu
also a fall line of imported Ci- -,
In Saloom After
Henry F. Swope, one of tho old timers
this territory and a deserving man, is
gars, imported and California; The new law to prevent women from of
an applicant for night watchman of the
Brandies.
and
Viues
entering saloons for the purpose of drink- federal building at Santa Fe. Albuquering and for other purposes, went into que ( ituen,
effect
the ninety days of grace
Santa Fe is building up steadily and
having ended. As there is much interest substantially, and is putting more brick
attached to the law the Ni:w Miimcan into new buildings this spring than any
here presents it in full
other two towns in New Mexico. Here
Section 1. Any person being the pro- is a pointer for the paragraphers who
prietor or having "the charge of any saloon think it smart to throw grass at the capor other place wherein intoxicating liip
uors are sold w ho shall suli'er or permit ital city.
In compliance with the law forbidding
any lewd female person or female person
of infamous character, or any courtesan, women from entering saloons, Harry
when
to enter such saloon or other place
Everybody admits we carry the
f..- - II... ,,nri,u,. .,. Mott ley has removed the bur from his hall
1,1
l:
....!. ll'lUOIS
.
JIIV .Sl'lO, io.
u,.
SUl
in
in
the
Stock
territory
llrinkillt? liimors therein or forthep.urposo ami has located it m another ivuikling so
Largest
to
dances will go
give tnem any inp that his
our line, consequently we defy otuorssolicitingin others
such saloon or other placa right along as usual minus the bar atkept
competition in quality and in w here intoxicating li'iuors are sold, shall
tachment.
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, ami
A citizen who came over from Las Veprices.
on conviction thereof shall pay a tine of
not less than if 10 nor more than if.'iO for gas last night states that a report was
each and every offense , or be imprisoned brought in there yesterday afternoon
in the county "jail for a period not to exto the effect that the
ceed sixty days, or both, at the discretion from Anlonchico
lifeless form of Ion Kduardo Martinez
of the court.
Sec. '. It shall also be unlawful lor had been found hanging in a tree near
any woman or female person to enter any his home. No particulars.
saloon or oilier place wherein intoxicating
The ease of Coler vs. tho county board,
liquors are sold for the purpose of singing,
or for the purpose uf playing upon any application for a peremptory writ of manmusical or stringed instrument therein, or damus to compel the refunding of certain
for the purpose uf dealing or playing at
is this afternoon being argued
cards or for tiie nurnose of dealing or securities,
DAY
oi any before Judge Whiteman, Mr. Knaebel for
of
chance
at
game
any
playing
kind or description whatsoever, and any Coler. Messrs. (iildcrsleeve and Laugh-lifemale person violating the provisions
oppose the granting of the writ.
this section shall be deemed guillv of a
Heretofore the bread consumed at the
there-misdemeanor, and upon conviction
conof shall he lined in a sum of not less than penitentiary has been bought under
flu and not more than fK wiih costs, ami tract. Yesterday the new oven was
shall stand commitied to the county jail finished and put into operation, and
for a period not to exceed six tunnih.s or henceforth tho institution will bake its
until such line and cists are paid in iuil.
See. li. This act shall take c;!'cot and ow n hread. The new oven turns out a
be in force on and ait' r ninety nays from first claa article. The inmates of the
the date of its approval.
pen consume now about 5,000 pound of
The measure was vetoed by the go- bread per month.
vernor hut was passed .ver hi.-- veto and
.lose i. (hilierres, of Santa Cruz, who
METEOROLOCICAL.
.residing has been on a visit to N'acimicnto recently,
'signed by the legislature's
Office of Obshrvkr,
oilicers February Jo.
is authority for the statement that the
ffcntu Fe, X. M., Mv 14. m.
road from J ernes hot springs to
Wagon
? ?
icii
llntrti.
ArraiiRcd
the terminus of the Rio
1
I'.spahola,
o 2
A meeting of !, tt'etra States' pass-i irande it I'onverroad
is about completed.
5
f
.r
in
is
called
associalioii
Chicago
it S " e s
enger
- W hen
the famous
road
is
this
sevopened
are
next Fridav. the 17st inst. There
11107,
!
TxB
country folk may expect a rush of
J3 2i
t:louity oral matters of great im;,ortauce to oedis- 6n"i
S:JGt.in.
W
7
K
IMll'l
73
,.
21 14
6:.ip.m.
cusseo, lucmiung me coniereuce oi the visitors from Santa Fe.
irfuitiiniiia luuinerfllure
'.'dr. T. J. Evans, a resident in Santa
Northern 1'aoitie, St. i'uul. Minneapolis
Minimum Temperature.
.W)
TutaJ Hracliiiiatlon
Fe in 1S !!I, and now of San llernardino,
L'uion
l'aciuc.oi
the
and
Paget
Manitoba
W I,. W inn byer. 8rt. Siunal Corps.
Sound business, the miiieg ..i il: low a Cal., is in the. city
looking after
commission e, on excursion rates. he new some Ian i which he owns iu the suburbs.
nl.-TEMPERATURE
state law iu Aliunesoia. the anangeue
le sees evidences of a steady and solid
for the O. A. K. national i n. air.pu.eul at
Milwaukee, August lih, ;i;e hnighis 'l'en,- - gi'owih here and is casting about for more
sul. urban lauds. He wants 100 acres on
68 (leg
plar Triennial conclave at Vi
i pm
the annual meeting of the tuukaois, at ihesouth side, his idea being that the city
esiaii-of
the
Harrison burg, Va.,
ijuesliun
70 deg
X2 m
is destined to spread out in that direction.
hshing a joint rate bureau, and the mailer
of AlbuMr. E. A. Walker,
of special rates for excursion parties of .'ess
a
tliuil HW persons. The assoMatioii will querque, has been commissioned clerk of
also consider whether it is comiietent lor the district court
by Judge AVhitcman,
6 am
151 leg
tlie Chicago, M. Louis, Kansas t ily and and entered
He
upon his duties
St. Paul associations to make excursion
Mr. Hurkhart to remain iu the ollice
asked
oi
the
concurrence
rates
the
without
W po
0du(
Western States' association.
and sere as deputy clerk until after the
summer circuit in the northern counties,
XOT-GS.
G. A. II.
by which time he hopes to master the
Corrected dally from
oliicial routine of the ollice. Mr. Walker's
to-thormomowr at Creamer's drug More.
of
Carletoo
post
Regular meeting
family accompanies him to Santa Feand
night.
Memorial they will at once take up their homo here.
l'reparations for
CD
c-- o
The Ni:w Mexican and the people of
day still go bravely on.
The handsomest silk flag in Xew Mexi- Santa Fe generally bid the new clerk and
co has been ordered by the local i.i. A. Ii. ins family a
hearty welcome.
It is believed the A., T. 6: S. I', will
ilcil for Hecoril.
grant very libera! excursion rates for the
There is a law on the statute books
big observance to take place iu this oily
which authorizes people residing within
on the 3.1th instant.
The new post w ill he organized at Las t lie Santa Fe community grant to take
Col. Fountain and
Cruces on he
possession of and hold as their private
Col. Kvnerson have withdrawn from
property any land within the grant they
Carletoii post in order to join the
may find which is not claimed by another.
The Grand Army of the Republic in f 'nder this law County Commissioner
Santa Fe has issued invitations to all or- Teodoro Martinez has just filed a state-- ;
ganized societies throughout New Mexico ment with the county clerk setting forth
to join them in the coining Memorial holi- that he has appropriated as his own cer-- ,
exercises on the 3tli instant. These lain lands situated on the north side of
day
m
I
I
0 T- U ftl UJ
exercises will be elaborate and imposing.
the Rio Santa Fe.not far from the"Cerro
i lordo" hill
Rio Urande Republican.
and adjoining lands owned
by Iregorio Gonzales,
"Juana Sesmra de Garcia has secured a
THEY AVAXT JO COJHE.
d
L S. homestead patent
for 127 acres of
tii Efltabllxb New public, land in the southern part of the
Mennonites Who Sei-Home in New Mexico.
county.
A ileed from W. II. Spencer to John
The Mennonite colony which expected Connel for .flfiO worth of real estate,
in the town of San Fedro, was
to locate in the Gahsteo valley and w hich situated
filed at the county clerk's oflice yesterday.
was driven into Colorado instead because
Rheumatism i3 caused by an acid in the
au Albuquerque man told them nothing
lii,.fvn nvlnrnol fnfitmnnt nf- would grow in New Mexico, have written l.l.wl.
to parties in this city that they arc not at fords no permanent relief. To eliminate
all pleased with their locution in Colorado. the poisou and make a thorough cure of
elso is so efficient as
Tliey took up lands not far from the town the disease, nothing
Givo it a trial. Price
while
Sarsaparilla.
and
Ayer's
of Lamar, in eastern Colorado,
5 a botUe.
they Aid the water abundant, there being $1. Worth
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After laying in wail for liim several
days the jK.lice authorilics Ihia'ly suecceded yesterday in arrestim: J. M. Man
zannres, the old man w ho was watited on
the charge of rape brought against him
by his niece, Epifania Tafnyn. For ?ever-- ;
al days Manzanares Jiad ber-- secludim;
himself in the mountains during the day
time, coming in at night, and il." oilicers
learned that his aim was to get into coin-- ;
niunication with Don .fuse A. Ortiz, whom
he was desirous of retaining for his tiefensc in the courts. Yesterday momma
Manzanares had an appointment with Mr.
Ortiz and the police were on hand to capture him. This was done without inei-- j
'lent and the accused was lod.;ed in jail,
His preliminary hearing' was had yesler-day afternoon before Sonire Oi ti.aud lh
he-- ;
M. Head,
c.sij., prosfcuted the ca-- on
halt of the outraged young woman and
her relations. As a result of the hearing
Mamanares gave ijil ,."it)i) honds to appear
before the grand jury, and was also placed
under lf:,K) bonds to" keep the peace to-- ;
ward Miss Tafnya.
The victim of this1
man's proliigaey has made a lull statement of the assault in wri.ing, and it is
a shocking storv indeed.
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iSick Headache

Neurainia,

i'taeeil I'mler '''iiuls fur

i

'

serunng

j

"it. Maiutantii-vi-

The transition from long, lingering and
painful sickness to robust heallh marks
an epoch in the life of an individual.
Such a remarkable event is treasured in
the memory and the agency whereby the
good health has been attained is gratefully
blessed. Hence it is that so much is
heard in praise of Electric Hitters. So
many feel they owo their restoration to
I'culiar in medicinal merit and wonder- health to the use of tho great alterative
ful cure.- Hood's Sarsaparilla. Now is and tonic. If you lire troubled w ith anv
the ::m-- .o take it, for now it wtil do the disease of kidneys, liver, or stomach, of
long or short standing, you willsurelv find
most cood.
relief by use of Electric Hitters. Sold at
iCOC.NO AltOUT TOWN.
oil cents and $1 per bottle at C. M.
Creamer's drug store.
lmpMvrwer.U are iu progress at the
PLOAYKI) THE SAN!).
ocioty's rooms,
A il varieties of fruit in Santa Fe's
A Burnt Trestle Lrti an Eii(;iiie Dawn
rounding out beautifully just
on tbe Narrow iani;e.

for neresMiry cat e :i
only mi iiio t oi ;..
fore, i lit an in'j"'a I" 111"
zens of New .Mexn .. Am
come a lifo mrinii"
''"
paymenl ni .sl'.i. Mirelv inei'e
I
lorty New .Mexicans wiiniij io ncitrti'iil-i
his amount w liii tie;c

were ah
our

I

.1

time he

bb

Timely Ad', lee.
mresl and most t'xpMili'Uis way
i town is to tt it, quietly alone; do
let no oiiishie wiii i'i, w iai nave never
a your eiiy, know that it exists,
he
eeaa- - to l,e the way that many of
In treat their
inle are di.- - il
is too short to wait for some- 1. .li It.
Wo have got In make
Mini up."
iu:
i.m lo '.'e! jicople to come here,
all
u
talk and keep on waiting for
icid'or.. to dolt. Is it any more,
Iu- moss !han it is yours? He may he
willing to help as you are, and for:
a" reason he holds hack. There are
lay main men who are looking for
I'M tto gelling their living out of tins
an lliev all'ord to wait? If not whv
.el every man in Ibis city, no
il.ey"
Iter what position he fills, put his
aiiiler to the w heel.
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MAGNETIC BLASTia TRfBB OO.,
St. Lonl.. Mo.
SmFranclKD.I.. or W tTsUth
Diseaae..
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PAVOraiTE.

Kollnhto and perfectly Safo. Tim
Always
same
as used by ilioussnds nt wnineii all over thu
Hulled Si.iici. In the Old Doctor's private m-- il
practice, for 38 ve.irs, and not a single Imd resn.t.

INDISPKN3RLK TO l.AMliN.
Money returned If not as represented. Send 4
rents uumtfi for sealed particulars, and re en-f- l
fail ioi.ie.lv by mail.
Uieouly novr knntvn
vn. WAR" & CO..
110 North Soveulh SU, St. Luuls, liv

